8-Day Plains Game Safari at
Cecil Rhodes Private Game Preserve
Madubula Safaris – “Classis African Safaris Without Comprise”
Email: lauri@madubula.com

Phone: +27 33 345 1034

Website: www.madubula.com

Our friends, Lauri and John Abraham and Vlam Myburg of Madubula Safaris, have
again generously donated to our Chapter a premium quality, fully guided, eight (8) day [day of
arrival and day of departure are not counted as hunting days] plains game hunt for two (2)
hunters at Cecil John Rhodes’s private game-rich hunting preserve. Accommodations take you
back to the days of Frederick Courtney Selous and Teddy Roosevelt, but in a “luxury” tented
(with electricity and ensuite bathrooms) camp setting. The pickup/departure point is the
Kimberly Airport, which is a short flight south of Johannesburg, South Africa.
This plains game hunting safari is good for the 2017 year only but can be upgraded at
Madubula's published rates (see www.madubula.com) to include observers and/or extra hunters
and/or extra days and/or dangerous game. Method of hunt may be rifle, archery, handgun, or
muzzleloader. Game available includes gemsbok, blesbok, baboon, kudu, eland, blue
wildebeest, black wildebeest, zebra, impala, warthog, springbok, giraffe, steenbok, and duiker.
Trophy fees are as shown on Madubula's website.
All expenses from the point of pickup to the point of departure are included except for
trophy fees, Government Value Added Tax on daily rates (for additional hunters/observers only)
and on animals not exported (including darted or wounded animals), firearm import permits fees,
Kimberly Airport clearance fee, alcohol, gratuities for staff and PH. Expenses before arrival at
and after departure from the Kimberly Airport are the hunters' responsibility.
As stated, this hunt is all inclusive from the point of pick up to the point of return to
include field preparation of trophies and delivery of those trophies to a South African taxidermist
for export preparation; fully approved camps; superb meals and accommodations; daily laundry
service; a fully licensed professional hunter (PH); camp staff and field staff; a fully equipped,
four-wheel drive hunting vehicle; coordination of safari travel plans.
Old friends of Madubula are invited to bid and visit us again.
Madubula Safaris, whose motto is "Classic African Safaris without Compromise", is
legendary! For references contact Sam & Alice Monarch (270) 756 5748; Jared Whitworth (270)
668 3375; Mike & Sherry Maddox (502) 253 9679; Mike & Kathy Ohlmann (502) 448 1309;
Mike & Aline Abell (502) 931 9308; Lowell & Nancy Stevens (502) 292 2172; Jerry & Kelly
O'Daniel (502) 292 2404; Ivan & Ann Schell (502) 589 1000; Tom Monarch (502) 836 7796.
Outfitter John Abraham - SCI "International Professional Hunter of the Year"
PH Vlam Myburg - PHASA "Uncle Stevie Professional Hunter of the Year"
Donation Value: $11,320.00

